Travel & other Information

Travel
Plan your air travel into Jackson Hole, WY airport. Its a small but scenic airport that lies within Grand
Teton National Park. Plan to rent a car in Jackson Hole. Dubois WY is about 80 miles away. Many of
our past clients purchased tickets in advance through online discount fare companies such as Orbitz.
http://www.orbitz.com/
Rental cars: http://www.rentalcars.com/us/airport/us/jac/?affiliateCode=google&label=jackFbEaMDqjtlidOOpRdu0TgS68193933507&ws=&gclid=CM-BtpvUrMoCFQ2VfgodaIMCyg
Jackson Hole: http://www.jacksonholechamber.com/
Jackson Hole Airport: http://www.jacksonholeairport.com/

Dubois is a quaint small western town know for its amazing fly fishing, mountain scenery and is the
gateway into the Wind River Mountains. Several motels are available by visiting the Dubois website.
The National Big Horn Sheep Museum is located here. There are more big horn sheep around Dubois
then any other place in the USA.
Big Horn Sheep Museum: http://www.bighorn.org/
Dubois info: http://www.duboiswyoming.org/
Wind River Mountains info: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wind_River_Range

Motel
There are several motels in town as well as cabin and home rentals. If you want to stay downtown near
shopping and eating establishments consider the Stage Coach motel. If you want a more quiet setting
on the river just east of town consider the Long Horn motel and RV park.
VRBO cabin and home rentals https://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/usa/wyoming/dubois
Motels http://duboiswyoming.org/inns/

Your Guide

Mark is a recently retired Conservation Officer and has been a long time passionate fly
fisherman. He began tying flies and fishing with a fly rod in high school. He has fly fished for
everything from bone fish in the Florida Keys to salmon in Alaska, but greatly enjoys introducing
others to the world of fly fishing. Mark is the founder of Trout Bumming. He guides fly fishermen
throughout the season to help financially support his own fly fishing addiction.
He has been married to his wife Mary for 30 years, who also enjoys chasing trout from their family
home near Yellowstone National Park. Mark began fishing the Mountains around Teton and
Yellowstone Parks in 1982 and fell in love with the areas good fishing, amazing scenic beauty and
numerous wildlife viewing opportunities. Mark is a well known adventure photographer (Natural
Resource Photography.com) and will photograph your trip and email you images of you and your
fish. Come spend some time with Mark and learn to fly fish and maybe even catch the big one!

Wildlife
You have an opportunity to view elk, bighorn sheep, mule and white tail deer, bears, picas and so many
other species of wildlife. You may choose to visit the nearby National Parks, Tetons and Yellowstone.
Fee and park information here.
Yellowstone National Park: http://www.nps.gov/yell/index.htm

Grand Teton National Park: http://www.nps.gov/grte/index.htm

Fly fishing Instruction
Most of the people we take fly fishing have never tried it before. So included in your trip is basic fly
fishing instruction. Like others before you, we will have you casting a fly in no time. Then we will
head to the rivers or lakes!

Physical Conditioning
If you are in good physical condition we can hike to better fishing areas on all day trips. If you are not
or have a disability we can take you to lakes and use a boat.

Fishing Requirements
Plan on purchasing your license after you arrive in Dubois at the fly shop.
Wyoming Game and Fish: https://wgfd.wyo.gov/

What is NOT Included




Fishing License, National Park, museum entry fees
Food & Lodging (except lunch on fishing trip days) or our packages include most meals.
Gratuity

What to bring Recommendations
Below is a list of recommended items to bring with you for your adventure. It does not include any
personal needed items.
Weather in the high mountain country can be unpredictable and temperatures can range
from 90 degrees to 20 degree's in a 24 hr period even in mid summer. But they average low 80,s during
the summer with no humidity.
If you own the following fly fishing equipment bring your own rod, reel waders, wading boots, flies,
wading staff and other fly fishing equipment. If you don’t bring the above they will be provided for
you.
Below are some recommended items you may want to bring with you.
•











Day pack to put all your stuff in or a fly fishing vest to hold the below
Long sleeve shirt
Bear spray
Gloves
Hat with a brim
Personal items/medicines’ etc
Water bottle, we recommend Life straw Go filter bottle
Mini flash light/clip on hat flashlight
Camera
Space blanket
Rain jacket
Sunglasses












Knife
Chap stick
Sunscreen
Insect repellent
Matches or lighter in a zip lock bag
Personal snacks
Jacket for cool days
Small hand cleaner
Toilet paper in a zip lock bag
Small basic first aid kit

Some of our clients bring small binoculars but a camera is a must. Again place them in a plastic zip
lock bag. Consider leaving your cell phone behind as there will be no service for it anyway, unless you
use it as your camera.

